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liimvimiG JJ.COBUSilTS'nTEUiTHOUSE UNIONISTS HATE TURKISH TEBNS
ANn-LABORCAIIDIDATESIllGIGTDTEIS
OFBOlliiD OF TRADE RESOLBTIONTOTBE ! IliAIESPOlSOe IMSTNUBEK
N0TFAT0KA6LE
TO IGNORE THE IMITEPLATFOif
OF CANDIDATES

Tbi! reRuUr montUy meeting of
the Board of Trade wp held
Bight. In »l«w ot the faot that Mr.
C. H. Dickie, the Federal member
^ the Nanaimo riding waa present,
ronUne buSnSr dt the Board in»
rntbed as much os poaalble.
A letter explained that a new ferry
Irom Bellingham to Anacortes, con
necting with the present ferry from
Anscortes to Sidney, bad been open
ed. and asked that delegates from
jtenaimo be appointed to attend a
meeting at the Vancourer Hotel on
Not. 28. Mr. Coburn was appointed
to head a dcleg. tion ot three, he to
appoint the oth- r two.
A communliatlon dealing with
road signs In Nanaimo was ordered
received and filed, seeing that It bad

Constantinople, Nov. 16— The
Turkish Nationally Oovernment has
London, Nov. 15.—
mated that only about 80 par e«K of
given formal assurances to the Allies of Giwat Britain awaraaed to the
the electors went to Us polio.
Op.
that the stipulations of the Mudanla poUa by mllions today In Bnglaad. poneats of Labor foor that mlM
London, Nov. IS— The following armUtlce agreement wUl be respectScotland, Walaa and Ulster to elect more eMsgy is diaplayad today. Loaoalyala of the 1687 oandldatea in
the fourth parliament tn the reign borltes wlH beoent. siae* tbeir orJohm_»..eohimr:g«timitt5aijner.tg^^
today fcimion hae been published by
ganixatioa U hMtoad-to he vary
lowing resDlulloiK for consideration llIneM for '
King Ooorge V. The poUs complete.
the London Tfmea:' ^
Fran Uolealat nawoand adoption. The resolution which four compi
led at eight o'clock, an boar new^pers gees ibe mruK ery:
made with her alllea. according to _ opened
wo women and
Unionists 444; Labor, 408; Lib
covers a strin retrenchment policy ;‘tvo
men.
The
Her than that in some big In "Whatew yea ds(. dm't *oaa Lomemorandum. She received unfavor earlier
...........
..
*“»
women had reala,
829;
National,Uberal,
129;
In
was passed unanimously
dustrial
center*—end
by
nine
o'cjpck
--------------- ,
the;^vered prior to their resene and the
ably the three main Turkish de
bor.”
night
the
Board, and is to be forwarded to the tnen were raid last night to be doing dependent. 29; Independent Union- mands. namely, a pleblacite In West
Lloyd Oooege, too. la otroog la
IH have b
various Boards throughout the Pro-.'fairly well.
1st. ll; CommnnUt. 6; Cooperative, ern Thrace, rectification of the Sy
his opposUioB to Ue Loborlte pro
Vince and also to the .Minister of Fin- j
4; AgriculturaL 1; Nationalist, 2; rian frontier In favor of Turkey, and lessened the uncertelnty of the re gram. In on overnight wesseg* ta
ance and the local member, Hon. ‘
the abolition of capItulMIona.
the electors he urges them "te sopUberal. 1; Independent
sults. The few proposals who ven port coadldatea who or* oppoMag
wni!.-ira Sloan:
Ubor, 1: PartSonlat. 1; Sinn Fein, 1.
ture forecasu tie Kringa to their Socialiom as laid dewo la th# moaiCentlemen.—In moving the adop
Summarlxed by parties, the list of
predictlona. It Is. therefore, of a festo of the Labor Party."
tion of this renort, 1 would like to
surprise to the public that tbe Prime
accIamaUons Include the following;
point out to you when taking into
Bod weather ceased ooziety te
Mtnieter. Honor Law. In hU final party agents and in some eooatry
■vallves, 80; GeorgeUns. 7;
consideration the outlook of the
speech at Gloogow nsterdoy, dis dJstricti tb« fog which bung avor
nanriai rituntlon and the countr
carded hit naUve eantlon and de England for several days had givoa
liabilUies that I believe you will fl
clared that h> had "very conatder- way te rain.
a more serious situation than any
able confidence " that the electors
us are aware of.
Captain E. R. Jones of ILMJi.
Several ot the bUad from BL
would give fatm a working majority Dunstan's Hotel, who had votos ta
Capetown hna extended n cordial inIn the first place, let us take the
from the Victoria Chamber of Com
today on which he can depend. He the metropoUtoB eoaoUtaeaciM. wore
vluwlon to the ciOsom of '-an.
liabilities into consideration.
The
merce. the Board went on record as
made It clear that he would be dls- conducted by gaidea to tbe poBing
Dominion Oovernment U owing, aa
Washington. .Nov. 16—(By Cana to vlHit the Capetown wbUe In tbe
haring no complaint to make regard at the end of the Fiscal Year, a net
aatisfled with anythlfi* Ieie than an places, where the prsMfllni otaeon
I viaUors wlU be
dian Press)—Canadian Sbriners in
tag the operation of the existing sys debt of I2.369.759.01S.
Independent Unionist majority. Ex
The prov large numbers will attend the grand
New York. Nov. 16— The treat- perienced observers nowhere ex marked their ballots.
tem of pilotage. Mr. Knarston point incial government's llabi^ios as at conclave of the Imperial Council
Premier Craig of Ulttar IsHMd 0
'em-rough policy that William
press a strong confidence in anch
ed out that the city had installed el March 31. 1921. were 183,978.972.77. - hington next June. Thla wlU be
meaaage today to the Uleter Meetsre
result, however.
BInntker reservss. for women—
ectric IlghU at the Farmers' Land The city and divtrlci munlcIpalUy
In which he said: “Every vota for
of the largest gatherings of
* ere ketUag on the re- the Unionist candidate* is a roM •
ing for the convenience of landing was owing on December 31. 1921. Shriners ever held and efforts are
eeperially for mother*-ln-law—«
sulu
l-ondoh. The insarmnee for Ulster, a vote for freedoa tad
parties from the emlaer Capetown.' 1104.753.167.37.
Making a grand l>cliig made to have
ed him an indeterminate eentenoe to
which In- Justice, a vote to ket? os wlthta Urn
The landing, be asld, was a credit
total liability of ^558.486.166.14. breaker.
the penitentiary recently In General
the harbor, and a source of reven
Bmptre, and a vota ter peooe oted
owing by the pe^ of this Do
Sessions Court.
Receipt toda;
lay of a
to the city, and was malnUlned «
minion.
Witnesses at Blnnlker's trial testi iats oyer all the other parties U re proapertty."
attend from Ramesea Temple, TorLondon. Nov. l^Ueyd Georgoa'
elBslvely by the Dominion Oovem•Next let us take the Provincial outo. by the Almaa 1928 Shrine <Jomfied that on Oct. 10. the day al... garded aa almost certain but the odds
election tour flnUbed at Bristol taM
ment. and be asked that the City liabilities as it affects the cttixvos of mlttee brings the entire repreaenUhis marriage to Anna Cassell, he was
2 against the
Fifteen
Hnndred
Inndred
i
night, when the ax-Premler addremCoondl be asked to continue these
to be observed at tbe Cassell home, that the Conservatives would get
tlon for the Imperial Council lession
vlnrea.
Martin Ln
great raeeUng and raealvad m
lighu for the convenlenoe of the pub
alternately
dragging
his
new
motherhere next June up to 107.
majority
of
thirty
or
more.
Owing to
lic. Capt. Vates seconded, and the
T:-Iaw abont the bouse and showing
Morning papers today eamesUy tremendous reception. It was his
The Toronto Temple plans to send
motion carried.
C.mtlago, Chile, Nov. 15—Bcarce- her how nicely he could hurl a dirk, a^al to the elector* to exercise ilnth speech during the day, anfrtte
an official party, including a band
Owing to the reception being ten
their franchise and to take nothing fortieth of hi* tour.
a house remslna standing In the point firm, at a mark.
and patrol of eighty. Additional
The ex-Premler declared that Urn
dered the officers of the cruiser
A probation officer who inveatl- for granted.
membera wii awell the-total to S0«. Vailenar valley In Northern Chile, ax
Capetown, there was not as many
Anti-Labor newspapers express Labor party had eoramltted Itself to
sted. reported to the court that
result of the earthquakes and ma
debt ........................ 104.763.167.37 Ramesea Is the third Canadian tem
members In attendance as there oth
ple to algolfy Its intention of coming rine disturbances of last week. The Blnnlker had another wife living, but considerable fear of apathy among propossU which, if Uey were raaOy
defeated,
the party would be Us
erwise would have been, but all pre
the
electorate.
They
are
porUenlarTotal ...........
6305.946,991.29 to Washington. The others are Wa- full extent of tbe d^ter. which was that she qnlt him after he broke her
first to abandon. By election v'otera
sent enjoyed the plain Ulk of Mr.
Wa Temple of Regina, and Khartnm centered upon thefbovlnces of AU- Jaw. The officer also found another
This, divided up amongst
could destroy the evil eounsellora,
Dickie and no doubt something will
of Winnipeg.
Coquroha, became more woman who declared Blnnlker bad
population
of
the
Province
(392,480)
who
If
listened
to, would invohre the
---------a the benefit and
fully known today With the re-open- wooed her with blows and threaU.
requires of each person the folloi
of Nanaimo from the Informal dis ing:
ing of telegraphic' communications She was so afraid of him that when glect the opportnnlty to cast their nation tn Irretrievable dlaaoter. It
JURY FINDS DEATH
^ y
cussion which ensued.
he took her out, she left a note tell voles against Labor. At the last wan tbe moot stupid
with North Chile.
Provincial^ Government ...... ..1213.95
ary election It I
before aa electorate.
DUE TO ACCIDENT In these two provinces the victims ing her alsUr where to look In ease
Proportion of Dom. (3ovt..... 298.66
*•
HGBOmCARD
/ City A DIst. Municipalities.. 266.90 At the tnqueat held yesterday af imber 1600, so far as is known, she did not come home.
but it is expected-the number
SATURDAY NIGHT
1779.50 ternoon into the canse of death of dead will be substgnUaUy increased UNIFORM RBOULA'nONB
the late Mra. Weetmoreland. the Jury when communications are resumed
OF ELECTRICAL PI-AXTS
IN OPERA HOUSE This means with a t
with many small vDlages in the in
children the husband and father returned the following verdict:
UOVER.NME.\-rS PUfePOBE
"We, the Coroner's Jury, Impanel- terior whose fate rMains unknown.
Johnny Morgan, well known La- owes 64677.00. On tbit you
I to inquire Into the eauw
dyamltb boxer, ie to meet Battling paying interest at the rate of
ly from Loierena
Victoria. Nov. 15.—A delegation
death ot BUIe WyatmoreUnd. after
Dunbar of thla cltv In a four-round per annum.
representing electrical firms and
bout In the tournament to be ataged
Figures compiled on a population doe eonshteratluD have come
clty^ offldafS,, watted on Hon. Dr.
Berlin. Kor. 16^ The Oorassi
tollowlng conclusion: That on Sun
In the Nanaimo Opera Houaa Sat baoit of 7.934,988 persona fc
Halifax. Nov. 16— Tbe ItaiUa
.Suthe.-Iand,
minister of pnUle
lUnet headed by ChanMllar WbUt
urday evening.
Johnny Morgan Dominion and 392.4S0 persons for day. .November 12, at about 4.15
Martial law has been declared at works, today, to ascertain to what steamer Monte Grappa, prevl
haa fallen. The ministerial xoatgamthe Corao-Holden Road near Boat Vailenar and in Copispo. owing to lengths the government intends
needi no Introduction to Nanaimo the Province.
H
obs, filed last Bight were preelpifans, he having on several ocraNow let us consider the current Harbor, James Pannell discharged
dealing with electrical legislooting by mandlts.
tsted by tbe decision of the Ualtsd sioDi appeared before them not expenses:
shot gun loaded with BSG shot at _
Santiago. Chile. Nov. IS - Latest
from Cape Race, ra Sodslisu B t to parti
B In a eoioag ago.
Dominion estimates granted for Pheamnt which rose some forty yards reports from the town cf Valleiriar
the local agents. All alltlon
Another big feature for the even
rch 31. 19J
to the west of the road, one pellet Plarert the number of killed and In
believed
to
have
been
ing will be an eight-round bout in
r 677.28 |
governing
electrical
from the charge striking Elsie West jured there at 1300. It is believed regulations
transferred
to
the
White
Star
lines
party.
But
friends
of
the
Chancel
which Billy Young, a .North Van son.
moreland and ultimately causing her that the total killed and injured in plants and Ihe use of supplies. Much
couver boy. will meet Joe Neslman.
Provincial Government expenses death at about 11.60 the same even Vailenar Valley will reach 1600.
Japanese materials In the shape of Pittsburg, which answered the Monte lor are not obltvloua ot feeling that
be bad ontUved his naefnlnees and
a hard hitter from the Collingwood ending March 31. 1921. were 619.- ing. and bring In a verdict of acci
wire, fusee, sockets and the like Grappa's distress signals.
now has brtmme the rletim of th*
A. C. Young is looking very 628,680.05 or 650.00 per person. dental death through the discharge
was being Imported.
Inspectors
O.ARD OF TH.8.NK8.
policy of tndectalon and InactlvRy.
promising and baa defeated «ime
City and District Municipalities for of a shotgun In the hands of James
agreed that for the protection of life
good boxera in the ring, among 1921 were 613.357.860.84 or 634.01 Pannell.
and to avoid fires there should be
Mrs. Geo Hiirlh and f.amlly wbh which found Its enimlnatton in the
them being Johnny Colclough of per person.
e a pran
extend lh.?!c heartfelt thanks to government's tallare to make
Foreman, W. W. R. Mitchell; j.
Vancouver and Matty Smith of Bos
te alUsd This gives us for a family of six H. Basthom. W. J. Jonea, R. Sage.
ail kind frlt-nds who by floral tri
ton.
gallon that it ssus not the Intention bute* and oiherwlse, expreu'J ihsir
(4 cblldren, father and mother):
Jack Weeks. R. Rock.
to Interfere with municipal Inspec sympathy and willingness n help course of Its recent visit to Berlla.
There are four other preliminary Dominion ................................. 6463.68
tors unduly, but where the govern during their rtcent sad bsreavement.
honts scheduled and Mr. Tommy Provincial ......... ..................... 300.00 QUAKE AFP-ECTS
Ever since the assassination at
ment Inspectors found bondltioas
Wtore win“7ml iU r«efM for Ihe MnnlClpat-'.T..7,-r.:..-—r-a»4.06
Foreign MlnlsUr Satbenau. the
TIDAL GU.%GEt)F ■
avening.
TTo! Wljer-ili-dBId be. steps would
Chancenor has been daserlhsd sa a .
VKTOIUA H.ARBOR
TOMS WILL RESPECT
be taken to correct them.
6967.74
man who apparently possessed no InVictoria, B. C., Nov. 15 —At the
BASKETBALL, .NOV. l«th
that you are being asked for to run regular meeting ot the Natural His
MUDANIA AGREEMENT spiration and no lattlative. Thla at
the country in addition to your 11a- tory Society, referring to the great
titude gave added weight to the aa- BABY
HAS
VOTE
IN
Ottawa,
.\ov.
15—An
estimated
6:45—Jockeys vs. Ever Ready. bUlty of 64677.00.
London.
.Nov.
15—
The
BrltUh
that tbe late Foreign'Mistaloss
of
64.502
working
days
due
to
earthquake to Chile, a record taken
Referee W. Horman.
BRITAIN’S ELECTIONS Foreign Office, it Is stated In ma sertion
Gan you do this? Are you willing
ter was Wlrth's tasptraUoa and th*
7:15:—Rovers vs. Tar Flats. to try. tn the face of tlie lavish ex fro mihe tidal guage In Victoria har strikes, occurred during October,
aulhorlta:tve
quarter
today,
has
tele
1 which urged him on.
bor for the three days from Friday 1922. according* to figures issued to
London, Nov. 16—A baby 29
Referee W. Herman.
penditure that Is going on? I saw last was shown and explained by day by. the Department of Labor.
graphed
to
the
French
and
Italian
inths old will be carried to the
7:45—Federals vs. High School. published In the press last week
Owing to tbe Impoaslbillty ot se
.Mr. Gordon Halkett. who pointed During the month there were 17 polls at Barrow today to oast a vote governments a memorandum In
Referee W. Herman.
that the Provincial Government had
the simple tidal curve on Friday
rikes,. involving 3229 work people, In the parliamentary
I
elections. The which Great Britain declares the curing the Dominion Hall for the
8:25—High School vs. Checkers. succeeded In raising 69.9U5.952.00
which had been adrerand the curve for Saturday at 1:30
1 compared with IS strikes. 15.275 Infant la one of many whoae names main Turkish demands which are
Referee Q. Green.
during the first six months of this
come before the Near East pMce
d for Nov. 17th. the ei
, agitated by the waves from work people and 91.900 work days appeared through errors In the list
9:15—Puresters vs. Native Sons, year, and put In a way that the pow
J which had traveled up the
September, and 17 strikes, of registered voters. The baby will conference at Lansanne are not re
Referee G. Green.
ers that be look credit for being roast from Los Angeles, where they
garded favorably by the British Govrork
peopi
be
taken
to
the
polling
place
by
its
able to mulct the people for that
In another cola
reported only two hours before lost in October, 1
mother.
amount.
reaching Victoria. The gauge regie1 think gentlemen, that It is time
I osolllatlons in the curve nil
the people of this Province and of day Saturday. Sunday and Monday, UNEMPLOYMENT
FORn-FFVE
YEARS AGO
Dominion struck a balance, and when they were easing down to die
SCARCE IN RUPERT
where they are standing,
away as Was expected on Tuesday.
It Me rxF* Ptms. J(«t. la. XW7.
feel sure In the face ot fhesc
Prince Rupert. Nov. 15.—Although
facts, that you will adopt this resolu
arning is given against men flockTHREE DOGS nCHT
tion unanimously.
ig to Prince Rupert for winter em
TODAY
RESOLUTION
FOR INHERITANCE ployment,
the office of the EmployW orshfi) ‘Mmyor”
anS'^oUDclimrs rccoverAl’to'’st*nd thr»x*rcl^***^
Whereas we note with consider
lirinn. Dskrr. Webb. Oough aod SableThe first anow of the eesson fell on
Service of Canada reports the
able satisfaction that the Honour
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, NOV.
sltuBtluD much better In tbe district
able the Minister of Finance for the
aeveral <Uya aurveying the afte for the
A eerles of coaceru la arranged for
PYRAMID
PICTURES
Inc
than
It
has
been
for
some
time,
and
letk
ProvinclaJ Government has. accord Probate Court It busy deciding
the outlook for tbe winter much botreports, issued a call tor rase in which three Utile dogs
Mra M Bate, who
Manse.
r this year than last.
Awficet 4rf tfce G. W. V. A. ing to press
((Jontlnusd on Paga 4)
righting tor their inheritance. They
Though the demand for men Is
rt*M the Oataaaaa eS tSa Fr
the alleged offspring of Trixie, _jt great there are bow more men
Latfies, and Mtanben of the
James K. Beverslgn. who haa bean
heiress to the income from the 637.- at work In the district than there
grand maatsr workman of Ibe Kntgbta
000 eatnte of Mra. Margaret Howard, were last November. It Is expected
Crew of Capetown, Free.
of tabor far the past tew yeara. was
who died last June.
that there will be a lew unemployed
Under the terms ot a will tiled married men In the city on accouni
Geati,75c
last year TrUle and her slater, Frls- of the cessation of seasonal activltic*.
’^he fi™t cha^SmoBshlp match of th*
kie. were named the principal heirs.
JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA
They were to enjoy the Income from
t'^rV."".ndnr::;nv^rl.VrS.ii
t^h
plao#
aft^rnoAn at -lii# CaUthe estate during their Uvea, after
which the bulk of It was to go. with
3"rSl" iV' QTrn'eTf’t-a^TSrn'SeS
out restriction, to the Arkansas Chll
dren's Home at Uttle Rock. Thi
t has been called upon to decide
whether the will Is legal.
subject of a paper prepared by S. T.
WELCOME
O.W.V.A. W HIST DRIVE
))'-'J.liili I
The weekly Whist Drive given at Bellinger of New York, fof the
National
the G.W.V.A. Hall last evening was iu'.al cbhventloa ot
Weil attended, the prixe winners for Pslnl. Oil and Var
J w. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
evening being: Ladles, first, .Miss here today. According to the paper
ALL SAILORS IN UNIFORM the
New TeiW avwWaats
Kdna Copley: second. Mrs Dykes; ,( vming soldier, a mental wreck, rethird. Mrs. Green. Gentlemen: first g.iined his he.sllh rapidly in a roovr
w*tomrtri*t «>4i 9Pnm*M
ADMITTED FREE TO
A Forte; second, R. Johnson: third finished In primrose yellow. Iloctors
“
it, Abb. wib«mv Metal
OUR SHOW
C. P. O. Wiggins. H.M S. Capetown said that Ihe color had stimulated
ing the card games dancing the youna man's mind and vitalized
Followins
'•so Mona,,. Wadaaaday.aai BaturJ. COOl'FH. .Mgr.
lulged in. aeveral members of him and the young man is now well
«ay Beanlnga.
the road to recovery.
the crew of the Capetown being
Our Augmenl«I Orchestra WiB PUy
present, and evidently enjoyed tbe
“STRADELU’’ OVERTURE
dance very mncb.
------------------- ^-------- in crmjiit«-t;r.n ayifh
•or..tng!-' The Rebellion of,Mrs.
tHEODORE ROBERTS b
Barclay." Nov.-22nd.
It .
I the regular

«tlng

of the

Charlottetown, P.B.I., Nov. 16—
I Poisoning resembling ptomaine, yet
‘less acute, was given here last night

SBRUitS’COmCIL
NEXT JUNE TO BE
RECORD BBEAEi

TRCAn’EHROUt
THENISGITEHA
JESiTENCE

dLCANUTH
TOLUHCREASES

nAUAN STEAMER GERMAHCABHO
ISABANDUD
USHESliED

DECBEASEIN
STRIKE nGURES
FOROCTOBi

DANCE

J

BIJOU

THURSDAY NIGHT

Esav/,r.rii‘d"\tt'sLp5iK3:

s^ivIertammeiU^

ANOTHER
BIG NIGHT

RM.S. CAPETOWN

Music Lovers* Night

Theosophical Lecture To-Night
“PRACTICAL OCCULTISM’’
Mr. Roy Mitchell, Forcstcr-s’ Hall. 8 p in.

Liberal Conservative Whist Drive

“THE OLD HOMESTEAD”

J

r
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SNOKE

i .

HOGHUII

TOBACCO

He Largest Sale of any Brand in Canada

oraimrais

Packagts ISU 25f

Also in.^ ib.ilns
BOAT COMMANDER
IS SUPERANNUATED

llie Best Way
WO wiLooeii mm a

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
CKpftJ Pkkl xtp $15fiOOfiOO
Fund $15,000^
Naoaiino Bnacfa.

-

•

B. H. BW, Manager.

Naasaw Frw hen

JDHMLSiS
[CLASSIFIED ADS
PRO-BRinSBIW)
PBODDOni

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn *6 I
|10 day gathering evergreen
roots and herbs, in the fields and
roadside; book and prices free.
Botanical. 17 C. WMt Havsn,
Toronto. Nov. 18.—"I am proCona.
Brltlsh." said W. 8. 81ms. retired
rear-admiral of the United States
navy, addressing the Canadian Club WANTED—Sewing of eny descrip-,
tlon at lady's or own home. Mrs.
here yesterday. "In fact I am
Lane. HII Dunsmuir
“
St.
characterised by the Hearst paperi
838.
as the moat popular British ad
mlral In the American navy."
Admiral Sima explained why this
was the case. "I like the British."
he said, "because they are good WANTED — Second-nand furnltnre.
sports and will stand the gaff withhighest prices paid. Carpeu, stoves,
whlmperlng at all. You c
ladles', gents’ and children's
torpedo a British sailor until he
blue In the face, but be will go back
to sea."
"Of «U~th« Instruments of

irs,**Tiaintrar Slmi laid, “the sub-

AU KINDS OF

MEATS

BcM QnaUty---------- ^Bc«
Vegeubles oad FmlU la

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC

N«ahB0MMt*PNHUc.C«.
PhooeZ

To EUROPE

PHILPOm CAFE

MAKK R^KRVATlOIta NOW.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

arKBEC-rUEIlBOlRG-SOLTHAMf
ANTWRRP

pissils

MEATS

xv-aK.”"

Jiity, YsoHf sod T«dar

FOR SAU
ace In the future, simply because
will make It Impoisible for any
nation to strike against another
across the sea. It that nation's
coasts are defended by a sufficient
number of submarines.”
Airplane Kffeedve.
Admiral 81ms said the airplane
performed within the radius whereconld successfully operate.
"Never again." be continued, "so
long as this world lasts, will any
fleet be able to maintain an attack
against a coast that la protected by
I than the fleet can
take with It."
The admiral admitted the United
States was "very alow In dlicemlng
the aerlonsnets of the situation tn
1917."
at the English-speaking
people get throni
irongh fussing about the
League of Nattona
things,
atlons and other things.
they will realise that these Engllabipeaklng peoplee of the world will
have to come together and
he said.
Gas WIU Be Used.
"Gaa has a bad name." he said.
■The Germans were smart enough to
spring It on ns first anil tt
paganda about It was such
will take a couple . of years
that Impression corrected. The num

St-auan. for
m>cted with steanihjalln^ on ll'<
Kootenay, Slocan and Arrow Lakes
was superannuated on Monday. He
is one of the old timers of the Konto.
I and 1s welt known throughout
province, having, through hts
ly years of service, captained all
present well-known steamers op
erating on the Kootenay Lakes.
Starting hie boat career In 1868
with bis stepfather, he served 1
time on Georgian bay before coming
West. His first experience in .p. C.
was on the Arrow Lakes, when he
worked on the steamer Lytton. He
me to Nelson in 1891 and worked
the shipyard until June, when the
Nelson was commissioned and ready
ise. Later In the year the Nelwas tied up, and Mr. Seaman
went to the coast till the spring,
when he returned and ran out of on the systems of those who were
Kaslo for a year and a halt.
not killed by It wm slight.
‘There ts no doubt If anyone Is
menaced by an enemy and can save
the sitnatton by the nte of gas that
it win be used. Provisions have
been formulated forbidding the
of gaa by the nations, but they
keeping their gas tanke filled any-

FOR BALE—Large stock new etrong
painted rowboau, copper taeuned,
oak ribs. Mall orders delivered
promptly. Completely SQUipped,
10-ft.. 144; ll-ft., $48; IVft..
doable oared.
rea, sao;
|66; 14-ft.,
x4-ft„ |8^ 14
Any Of the abo'
saltable for ouL.
notor. Above
ttboard mi
boata varnished,
■bed. add $10. Cedar
Boats Worki
'
ts, 911
Powell Street.
FOR BALE—Dosen ducks.
Runners, 1 mouths old; also si
loot erow-eut
int saw. handles <
Ily 812 Douglas i
FOR

RENT—Furnished

K^ms!*

room

In

***

UNITE TO CONTEST
NEHELECnON

QUENNELL BROS.
CnuMrcial Simt
FkMSM
CAKAOIABt PACIFIC KAILWAT

ESQUALT&NilNAll
mWAT

MPOKBIDS
FOBEIiEKSTO
\\m

CRESCENT FISH MARKET

WE HANDLE
Kippered
Herring, Codfish.
Halibut. Bafmon. Fresh Herl
ring. Smelts, Crabs. Shrimps,
and Oysters.
Victoria CrMsmt
Kaaatmo
_______Delivery la towa.

CHANGE OF TIME

FOR
___
____
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows:
Cockrels,
Single Comb White________
For Victoria dally 8:80 a m. and
from hen wMh record of from 200 1:86 p.m.
to 269 eggs in pullet year. $6.00 . Courtenay, dally except Sunday.
12t60 (,noon).
each. R. Russell, Northfleld.
Port Albernl. Tnesdty. Thursday
2______________________ 74-6t
and Saturday 11:50 (noon).
FOR SALE—One bicycle In good or
Lake Cowichan, Wednesday and
der. $16.00; 76 records at 10c Saturday, 1:30 a.m.
each; 65 ladies and children's
Northfleld and Wellington, dally.
winter costs, at 76c each; 1 Win 11:60 (noon) and 8:10 p.m.
chester rifle, $6.00; 1 Nuggel
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at
8:80 makes connection at Victoria
cooking range. In good order
low price; 1 horse saddle. Appl^ with Vancouver and Seattle steam
Freeman's Second Hand Store. ers.
Tickets can be booked at Selby St.
820 Selby street.
74-8t
Station for England. Scotlaad and
FOR SALE
power- principal European ports. Passporu obtained. Through ra
nodel. $
Uekets sold to destlnsUon In Ci
or nearest cash offer takes It. _
and United States.
160, Free Press.
74-6t
Telepbono No. 9.
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow.
Also young pigs. Also first clus L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH.
Agent
oats sold In any quantity. Apply DIst. Passenger Agent.
James Morgan, Qnennell's old
ranch.
76l4t

eoaat to eoaat eonaented to and fadlluted the dUtrlbntlon and diaplay of
carda, these
Th» ntM/Omo rrm Ttmm Ttlmbm i belns placed on bootha and exhibits
throughout the fair grounds. In all
10.08S large cards bearing the
worda "Make Canada prosperous by
buying CanadUn ProdncU." and
8CHOOL GIRLR FORM FURY
*1.811 smaller cards with the words
Wtimit,. Nonubo 15. 1922.
Canada," were dlstrlFOR SALE—10 acre block of choice
1 from campaign 1
land In Northfleld. Price $660
class In civics sat ks a
CAHAmAH TRADE.
at the Canadian ManuUctnrers' Ason terms. Apply Northfleld Post
icouver, Nov. Ifc—For the first police court and acqui
Office or phone 681L2.
76-6
lociatlon’s office in Toronto. For
time
In
the
history
of
Vancouver,
loKalian,
charged
with
violation
the
Quebec
fair
the
cards
were
print
C«muU li «bly r<-pri««Dted
iXJR SALE—ilcClary Range, heater,
cal
business
and
professional
men
the
state
prohibition
act.
The
girls
ed
in
French
as
well
as
In
English.
CommercUl Conferttooe
bicycle and waggon. Apply 837
e
unltlnB
to
uke
an
Interest
In
cl-J
were
spectators
In
court
when
the
*U«a o{«ii«d iis Milon ibii week at
Douglas Avenue, South Five Acres.
c politics and It Is predicted that' Kalian case was called. Judge A.F
all.
76-81
thee coming elections will see the hot-,O'Neill asked If they would like to
Harm, Depaty Viol
_____________
It fight
ffffht In
tn years,
\-Aarw with
v{«k a
m large nam-'act aa
ma Jurora.
4—
Alt
_____ _____
test
were eager
Commercr, repiwtenllna the Domlae Legher of new candidates In the field «erve.
»OB Oorernaeat; and Thomaa Roden.
horns
from
direct
Imported
1
(Tom
for mayoral and aldermanic honors. I “There was not enough evidence
ToroBio. raenber of the SkecaUTe
Barrow) slock. April hatch
Recently there has come into be- to convict the man," one girl explalnCoancH and Treaanrer of the Canafull lay *2.60 each, May
' •" organisation of representa-, ed after the Jury had returned Its
selected, no culls. Lot of six to
tive of about t
f the city's most verdict.
IwwawiUai that body. The Coifertwo hundred (reduction on quan
prominent associations of business
Judge O'Neill dismissed Kalian.
ence. to which all the Important
tity). Selected cockrels. same
created to unite the ef
strain. *5.00 each. Book
ewuurlaa on the Pacific Ocean hare
forts of these organisations with the
day old chicks or hatching e|
n lamed to e«nd delecatea. la the
object of Injecting new blood Into
JAMES KIRIPATRICI
hundreds or thousands. No arti
«~t of Its kind to be held.
Paris. .Not. 14.—Various foreign the City Council.
ficial light used. Inspection In
>ecu are tn discnis questions effect, Cortnetor ud BdUer
•vernments. inclndlug the United
Among the ten assoclatlODs said to
vited. MOON. The Maples Poul
lag Pacific trade, such as transporta- States and Great Britain will. It Is
All kinds of carpenter work dc
try Farm, Duncan, B. C.
76-6t
Ooa. cable and telegraph facilities, understood, make diplomatic repre- be, represented in the organisation
are
Included.
It
Is
understood,
tbe
trMta rontee. bills of exehaage, trade senutlons to the French govern
Retail
Merchants'
Association,
tbe
FOUND—Fox
Terrier puppor. Owner
««B<»»ee and other eabjecU. As ment against the bill proposed by
ChwLJrwoKP^’' attended to.
Council
of
Service
Clubs,
the
Civic
j
T
have
same
by
phoning
847L.
.. Dttiai WM« wnh thewteutUg in- the mlnlstrym interloT forbidding- Bureau of the Board-of Trad* ab*’
Bee me for'eeUmatee.
76-lt
nresielng raptdl;- end
fonrtgnere to bold real estate In
pMeatialUhM. It U_____________ France or to lease property for others active In civic affairs.
While no mention is made of the
that eh* should have beao reprwent- more than nine years without gov
ed at thia gathering. Meesrs. O’ ernment approval by formal de
pointed
Hare and Roden have taken with cree.
itly announced he would
thorn specially prepared material deThe bill passed the Chamber of who recently
re-election. Is a retail mer
a^lBC the trade and Industris. of DopuUee unanfanonsly without dle- stand for re-el___
the Domlaioa for distribution am- cnesloa on November 6.. and Is now chant and that It is likely he will
oag ClM other delegates.
pending In the senate. It U retro have the support of the new organi
active and provides that If govern- sation In his candidacy.
MacDgalaing that thaViaeaUon
Representatives of the new or
ital provision is not granted
taxswlou in tu various forma censtitntes one aof the most ImporUnt within Bis months the properties may ganisation have Interviewed a namseeking
^To^kiou facAoc Ca&m4ian tnuineM be laken over and sold at auction.
The
proposed
law.
It
is
pointed
t the present Ume. the Cnnaout, appeared to be In contravention
of the treaty of 1851 between France
_
wiriptlon and three coupons; $[
«udy the enblect and lonnnUte a and the United States allowing re- ask SOiWESPKEI)
poRcy tor the AseocUtlon. The com clpwal rights to own real estate.
IX "DRV” DBCaSION
The pnrpose of the measure, as
GAMES TO BE PLAYED NOVEMBER 18th
mutes wlU first oonslder the Bales
generally attributed. Is to carry out
Washington. Nor. 16— Counsel
ipetttlon No. e Cloa,*, Friday Mldnlgl,t, .\or. ITtl^ « the office
a«me changes in thU tax have
been suggested and may poestbly be the desire of the French parliament »r comphilnlng steamship lines and
prevent Germans establishing for the Federal Goremment Joined
Bi In France as before the today In asking the Supreme Court to
war. Other motives are thought also hasten Its consideration of the cares
P««w te glv« ea
VANCOUVER, B. C.
la some quarters to be behind the Involving the validity of Attorneypropoeltlon. For Instance. It is General Daugherty's liquor opinion.
Mjr bu fully postud OB tUolr
commoBly reported that a consider- aM
CIuM Amu ttey k.
ABia aai^Ar of Americans have been
■ Be of the faxorable hTum B.\RS TO Dixrwa rooms
iDveotlBg In
Winnipeg. Nov. 16Uo parpoM of

rrsfeanar.

LO.ST—Hand Bag containing
sum of money between Chase
River and Nanaimo.
Finder
please leave at Free Press Office.

NEW STOCK

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer Graduate)
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONES 1000 c

Pluterisf a»l Cmeit W«fc
JOHN BARSBY
Estimates Given Free.
REPAIR WORK PROMPTaa
______ ATTENDED TO.
«8 Ptno St
PbOM BBS

CITY CHIMNEY 4 WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
IJcensrd Chimney Sweep
Whalebone Brushes Used.
Carpet CleanlBg with Hoover
Poleat FJectrie Varwara
Machine.

Phone G94 for Pricei.
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

ol aoGi for Pall and Wlaler
W<w
SnlU made to order with
fancy ooUars at lowest prices.
aoUsfMtlan Ouaruteml.

TOM LONG
Bastion BtreM

CORSETERIA
—SpirelU CoTMta to Oitler—
For appointments
Phone 704.x, Mm. O. Home; or
Mm. P. Mercer, 070U

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chairs.
Dining Root
Dom Salles
suites. Bu
Drsv
reaus and Drawers
Included In
the specials for this week-end.

J. W. JAMES
Hilbert Block
r goods for next sale.

Auctioneer

Bales condneted In best InteresU
of clients. List now open for
Goods Bonght for CaMi.
AUCTIO.N BOOM. WHARF ST.
Phone 179 or 218L.

W.BURNIP

Be C. Veterans Weekly Football Competition
$10pOOO .
IIV PRIZFS

m
fess-

^

»rc-war valoa.

Uw Ca*adlaa Trad*
lA*w TM
by tW CauadUa Manafaetarera* Aa•ociailoa. sootaiua a list of aU prodwess maaals,«ared la Caaada, with
the names sad |uldreaaas of the saaMMstnami ptwdaMag ihosa. A
^arne IS BO* hrtu, compftod
« h* Issaed ahoat the first bf the

mCHPUNE
(KBKiTSS

the pmrt three yeari „
M
to
ed te be the first noroplane construct
e^ XIM artMaa. r\e Ohaadlaa
ed for artillery msterial, was report
Ia4ba hu me eMtoraattou and ed to the Commerce Department toof the Depattmeat of Trade
e-fionsnl Harold D. Pind''waamswe. whieh takes a 1
e. The machine Is equip
r ef each Jasua tor disu
ped with a "S-mllllmetre gun. one cf
tbe 7S's of World War fame made at
the Cbalon-snr-8aone work# for the
French Air Ministry.
The plane Is msde entirely of me
tal and Is propelled by foqr motors
>-bor»epow«r each. It is six
^res high with s fuselage of 20
a wing spread

ashlw the government for permlsrten to m>ll beer in the bars. They
wl.i. aowpTer. asV for some measnre
whteh will permit the tole of beer
the dining rooms.

B4

mb.:?.';;',"

“

(NOTICE—Yon will note that $1 sub
scription entitles you to fira additional
weeks’ subscription
and
one
extra

of

rErlpI?orl‘nd"^’‘Sl[e^

B. C. VCTEHAN8 WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION

Cto i>

fS."'*™’

nter the B. C. Veterans Weekly Football Ct
neoepa the AnditoCe dmOeloa a. fliml aaTi^iy
avo cents encloMd for Bve weeks' BnbKriD^ emmJT^
$1.00 tsienty-flve weeks

sovMBm mh. im
**•“ Ow«P«>ns to P. a Drwwer BBS, Vaoewaver. B. C.
V—. Wmkly.and

peiitdr to ene eatimato; 6»e tea weeks

_____ ; wl " - ■

^
the WSSES BRUCE
tor IwdiW Tall,.ring .ad Drtmmaktag. 54«
nSIJSS;
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Evening
Dress a Specialty.
Phone 7S1IA
SHVGINO
Miae Blanche Nelson
A singer who teaches, a Uaeher
who sings."
the art of

tbe correspondlag g

Awiy Tssai

LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER CITY 2
PRESTON N. E.

■ons. tan, equipped. The planeiTYn
^lls for a sp««i of uo kilometre, an
«- hour. Tbe machine. .l«„to
nut
Mil^h a sene, of
Z
from gtoeers of the Air Mlnlstrr.

Ueg F6fOvir30Ttifi

Tm

Osepes a*, i

pee Ke. |

BOLTOH WATO'Ra

SHEFFIELD OHITED 1
W. BROHWIOH A,
WEST BAKU.

CASTOR
lA
For Infnsti nod Odldrem

n w»re MORE. LESS or the SAME number of goal, as In
M IB morf,

CHARLTON A.
-AYR PNITED
MOTHERWELL
I THIRD LANARK

CLAPTOy ORIKSt

R0VER8

PAH'ncK THtan.r.

(OpjrHsbt sppllsd I

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 15

niwiu

..HERSOBMlltim

building in -&re of at leaet ten
twelve submerslMea of medium ton
nage. probably will come before
Sent

“If only everybody
would read that—”
tfel*

■f
® wonderful thing it would be,
if all the worn-out, miserable, sufferinff
peopie would heed this great truth—why
it would mean everything to them—just as
it did to us.”

TANLAC
Makes You

buUdUg** two” ‘?ubma“?” Provide for
2500 to 3000 Una each.

Eat Better—Sleep Better
Feel Better—Work Better

aged nova scwian

Thews fladticBMs have beeii heeded in
homes and tens of thousands of grateful men and
women in all walks of life have testified that this
great to^ medidne has brought back the sunshine,
the laught^ymd happiness into their lives.
M^e up^oi/r mind to profit by their experience..
Gratify your wish for radiant good liealth—determine
tbAtyou,too,wUIbewell. Start to-day—take Tanlac.

Over 30 Million Bottles Sold
DJ.JENKIN'S

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

CrescentHotel

FIROT CI.ASa HOTEL
Good Ssrrlco Tbrou*houl.

MRS. C. TUIBIT

OHDERTAKING PARLOR

A. J. SPENCER
Practicsl Plumber
Estimates Gven.
•M Poartb St.

I*hone T02I.2

HOME COOKWG
NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Geo. Prior. Prop.
Sash. Doors, Mouldinf ud
Out
Beniion St.

Jos. Jarvie

RATES MODERATE

Phone 768

BOARDERS WANTED

. CABINET MAKER

Apply

MRS. DUNCAN

B40 Pridewu Street

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Eapert lUpalre.

A Good Pair of Glasses
"good pair of Glas.es" li
akin and accuracy
which the Irnaea are ada
lo your eye defect.
That la why the Glaaaea
lw»y, “good" Oltuiei. The careful and painataklng
ikllJed Refraellonl.t—th
llonlat—the modern aclentlflc
contribute toward!
Jn need of eye-aid, g

H-TBORNEYCROFT

K

WarkouBable

OA8. OILS. BTC.

CHJ^LLAND,
Hailbnrton St.

J%(

m

^ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
Agent for McClary Stoves
and Ranges. Cash or credit.
Old stoves or heaters taken
in part pament on new
purchase.

MARSHALL'S HAKOWAKE SIORE
a for Urt'lary Stottia and IUnK«M».

SI Commercial St.

^
ENDS nn UFB
Port HlHord, N. S.. Nov. IS.
George Mills. 70. committed sulci
yeiterday by tying a bag of atoi
body and jnmping from
wharf. It Is said he brooded
the recent death of his wife.

UTE GEORGE HORTM
IS LAID TO REST

Lister conduct
ing the services at the home and
graveside. The Masonic Lodge. Ash
lar No. 3. of which deceased was a
nieml^r, attended In a body, and at
! conclnaton of the regular aervlcos
the grave. Past Master Calloway
conducted the Impraasive Masonic
burial ritual. The pall-bearers were:
R. Malone. H. McRae. H. Sheldon. /.
Bowen. C. Wright and T. Jones.
Following are the floral tributes,
which are gratefully acknowledged
Pillow—Treloar family.
Broken Column—Windsor Staff.
Hearls—Mother and family, wife
mlly.
alhs—M

SHORTAGE OP BOX
CABS 18 NOW ACITK
Montreal. Nov. 16.—In view of
the acuu ehorUce of raUroad box
cars in eastern Canada, a situation
which has now bean keenly felt for
several months, the Railway Aasoctatlon of Canada baa again decided to
send a delegation to Washington
D. C.. to confer with the car service
division of the United Sutea Railay Association.
The delegation will comprise
resentallvee from all the Canadian,
railway systems and C. P. Riddell
will go on behaif of tbe railway as
sociation. They expect to leave this
week. The object of the delegation
'-I to bring about increas4>d inovelent of empty box cars to Canada.

IXJV.At ORDER OP MOOSE
Nanaimo Lodge-lOsa
Members speeUlly note, regular
meeting will be held.on Thursday
this week. Nov. 16, instead of Fri
day. Meeting called for 7 o’clock In
Oddfellows’ Hall. Important bnalFnll attendance urgently re
quested. Smoker at 8 p.m. in Ban
quet room. Members may Invito
friend.
76-Jt
WM. ARCHIBALD. Met.

A. Crutchley, Mr. and Mri. C. Crutchley. Mr. and Mrs. A. Dean. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Vlpond. Mr. and Mrs.
Corlet and family. Mr. and Miw. J.
H. Malpass. Mr. and Mra. D. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Robson. Mr. and
Mrs. John Biggs. Mr. and Mrs, H.
Weeks. Mr. and Mra. Thos. Hirst.
(Parksvlllc): Mr. and Mrs. W. Per
rins. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Horth. Com
mercial Travellers.
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Wllgress.
Mr. ana Mrr R. Naylor. Mrrnntf Mrs.
T. Brough. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Bry
ant. Mr. and Mra. R. Ormond. Mr. REOULAndN OK TRAPTIO UPON
and Mre. Gilmore. Mr. and Mrs. H.
PUBUO HIOinVAYS
L. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Embeherel given that by
Notice Is hereby
lon. Miss L.' Cameron.
J. Fox. Mr. D. Lou. tue of SecUpn 36A of the "High
Mr. Jos. Bow. Mr. end Mrs. AlbertAct. ------- ---Crutchley. Mr. and Mra. Arthur
_‘^®“‘«?*“‘-GoTernor-in
I made the following reRussell JNanoose Bay).
'gnIaHons;'*
nd after the 19th day of Nov1922. within that portion of

m

SEnLERSOFiRIH

UUIIUCAFE
MmM M hU hovs. Henn and
Mrrlca Brat claat In every

Prop.

Old Country

victoria. Nov. 15—To seek a toln-

ipe speeds shall be observed until fnrforty isolated settlers around Cape'*Peeds
Scott. at the northern end of Vancon-notice; namely, the gross load
ver Island. Hon. Dr. W. H. SaUi- 9' “9;^
other vehicle
erland. Minister of Public Works,'
not
AlbernI during the
W. Neill.
_______________
Canadian National Rallwaya ■M.P., for Comox-Albeml.
•niase settlers are without a road.;for the callage of «igb« (8) .
Win Operate
The only communlaulon they haTe-»P®®8 of more than tltlaea (16)
with the ontsJde worl4-»*—ahall not exoeed four (6)
1 boat passes about once a month, and ■
"ot proceed
they haven’t a wharf. ■”>« “jlnlster j
I was told that there wan an old-school
bi,h.,yVVltoirthe mid
LMTlng
teacher there who was trying to ben- which,are wJtoout the l^u tf ITy
efit them a bit but he teaches chlefix municipality, and to all hlghwlw
! In Danish. It coats the Dominion'classified aa primary or ae<»n^?^
To Ship-e aide. Halifax for
: Ouvernment tJO-a head to get mall.
within the said area which
Sailing of
in each year.
*ro within the llmiu of any munlclMEGANTIC to LIVERPOOL ' The proposal haa been made that
the Government move all these sotItcccmber 10. 1022.
Hers close to some community onof ^b»c Work.
ANDANIA to LIVERPOOL Vancouver
Island as this would cost I
Parliament Buildings '
December II. 1922.
only a fraction of what It would cost Victoria. B.C.. November 7. 1823.
CASSANDRIA to GLASGOW lo build a road and a wharf fori
7j.5t
'December W, 1922
I hem.
I______________ _
Hon. Dr. Sutherland wae accom-'
AUIO
panlod on the trip by Patrick PhlUp.'
JOHN NELSON
TOURIST SLEEPINC QRS
thief engineer of the department,
ai.il Major K. J. Burde, member fur
OONTRACrrOR AND BUILDER
for following Salllngn
.\lbtml. They examined the road
PUn. D«lgnm aoO BMIraatu
• Caiiade" (Montreal) Nor. IS
between
Nanaimo
and
AlbernI
and
niT.D
on
all Claasea of BuUdlog.
• Antonio" (Montreal) Nor. 18
and R.palr Work.
tlisrussed Improvements.
"Melagama" (Mont'l) Nor. 18
■■Regina’’ (Halifax) Dec. 8
• 1,000.000 WORTH OF OIL
"fauada" (Halifax) Dec. 16
- Bt’U.VED IN TBX.IB PIEI.n
S.S. "Metagama^’M.st, John) Dec.
Houston. Ttx., Nov. 15.—The
ROBERT McARTHUR
Humble oilfield fire Is practically ox1‘aaaengera tranafer at Moncton.
A. L. C. V.
TiO.ooo barrels
-^Piaa6
gulf t.
Pull Information from,
Teacher
of VIoHa. EngUah
re consunifil wllh an estlm.nert
A. E. PLANTA
t’oBcertlaa
and Flute
loss of Il'b’oO.OOO. The oil v
75 Strickland Street
Agent, Nanaimo, B. C.
property of the Gulf Pipe Une Com- '
Phm» NW.885L.
paiiy.

For CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR

Vanconver,7.45p.oL,Dec4

Ikwta litf tU
Ii«iU.to8 ^ h» Ttf

REDUenONOf WOOD
We win deliver to any part
of the city south of FiUwmiam
St.. Millwood that baa never
been In any water for yajM) per
load and onUlde tbia area at
•8.75.
All orders ezeented
promptly.

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD
223

•—

ErtOt. MmM Be.

InmttteleM
Ipened nndar new managwaant Room and board by the
day, week or moaO.

MRS. A. LISTER, Pkop.
HOTEL SniUNG

For Hast elate nodara i
w SLOO pvdk
ler of CUMbte aU C
Stiweu, Van«

Stand; Nanaimo Cafe.

EMPLOYMENT AGENa
for Woa» ud GUs.
Honrs—9:30-12

Cha^”s2 Yf fhe "Slatut

McADIE
momnagit
iiwii wt.

rabim tm>

• rest by tejr. week or

MRS.! WELLS

am.;

1:30-

Naulmo. &

heaters Special Train
A big shipment of McGary
Heaters just arrived. Come
and inspect our big selection
before purchasing elsewhere.

budget li out of the wey.
The Iota of the U-boat "RolUndMarlllot." which recently wae aban
doned by Ita crew after hard buf
feting In a etorm off Cherbourg, haa
called the attention of Parliament
to the fact that France la not aa well
defended below the anrface aa ahe
should be. The "Rolland-Marllot"
waan’t a very terrifying craft, but
her Binklng caHed attention to the
lementable cute of the other 50odd underwafer units which figure'
in the present plan of armam(
Many Oaft, I’eeie.^
Irty-four of the remaining U^au hare been conatructed aince
19H, but the real mainly little fellowa tonnlng 600 or even lesa. are
hardly capable of doing even ordin
ary patrol doty. ThU learea Prance
with only about fifteen really effec
tive eabmarlnei. of which fire
former German craft-a far cry
from the programme adopted by (be
■operlor navel council, which recommende a anbmarlne fleet of 65.«
‘“a of
26,000 for coaat defence.
The
above-mentioned effectlvea plna the
twelve now under conatructlon. etill
leave a gap of 66,000 tons In the
naval coancll’s programme.
Better navy advocatea (n the Sen
ate and Chamber want the mlnleter of marine definitely to re
nounce conatructlon of the little
600-ton aubmaclnea originally
umputed. to bund np the C-6 type
now under way, and add enough
more boata to bring the total of
new C-6i up to ten or twelve.

NOnCE
FISH AND CHIPS ANT> HOT
TOMALE8

HARVETS

Dry Wood
for heatera «BJM) perloeui «eilvcred.
Also foar-foot slab
wood.
None of this wood baa ever
beea In salt water.

Newcastle Wood Yard

animanci
Can for hire day or niflbL
Ge^rd Hauling&EEpr«dng
Cars Repaired and Storage.
Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

SCSNTfflC SEOSIS
fVafesMr IhniMK
ac

544 Nebeo St. V«n«m.
Resdingi lent by rotuni mal

TIRE

Sefton College

Headquarters
hWe
of the best known msket.

30x3Vi Fabric Tire. $9.00
This Is our regular price, not
a ante.

GOODYEAR DEALER
Union and Premier GasoHne
35^ p« gallon

IlCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

HonK-Kiiit Hesierjr
have moved from Front St
to Pa.rkin Block, and wiD
utilize a part of the store occupied by Florence Shaw.

AD-W.d Hniery urf
Knitted Go6nI.

-i. -y. —t-
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Nanaimo
Trading Co.
(Openteil hj MUiAMMb Uaitea.)
Afeentwa Sale m FaB Sw^. Bay^ Here Pay*. We
Per Le».
Grocery Dei»L Store New«-Lne* m>i Vake* m Stock.
ailNCK MEAT—Wethey-« or Hby’«
GISGER SNAPS—Balk, real tood, 2 Iba for—I----ORANOES—Sweet Jnicy aad good »Ue, 4 doeea.—
PANCAKE FLOUR—Aunt Jemima, per packet..... ..
KICB—No. i Jap, * Iba. tor-------------------------------BEANS—Small -wWle, 7 Hm. for----------- ^_________
APPLES for cooking, 8 Iba. for.-----------------------LARD U bulk, per pound---------------^^-----------CURR.AKT8—Bulk and waahed. at Ib.....---------------RAJSINB^nn Maid, IE oa. packagea....:=:=_..----- BAKUNS—Sun Maid Seedleaa, per lb_._..--------------CANDIED PEELS—Orange and Lemon, lb.--------CANDIED PBKl,—Citron, lb. ....-----ALMOND PASTE—H lb. eartoni at___ _________
JELLY POWDERS—epeclal I tor------------------ ^
COCONUT, eweetenod, per packet.------- — ------ —.
CORN STARCH—I paeketo for------------- ---------- APPLE CIDER—balled, at bottle---------- -------------MACEBONl la bulk, 2 Iba. for-----------------------------KLONDYKE SOAP, large ban. * fi

«,5rr‘“ot‘'Hr’£roa5?’''£

ISti
- 450
51.00
—250
- 500
- 500
-»250
- 250
-.--250
-200
- 200
590
250
-100
-250

Yoor Druggist Is More
Tbau a Merchant
The actual coat of the
gredlent.

of

a pre.crlpl
prMcrlptlon
It part of the
lliiS pffBcrlpS'al,
ild be an nnprofitable busiuess.
stores rould not eiiat on that
alone, and the public would be
deprived of the service of tbes e
skilled pharmacists If it were
not that drug stores carry a
tremendously large stock jf re
lated articles. These are sold
oo a email margin o( pm fit ucressarlly, becauae competition
is Tory keen In this line of
businoiis. It Is to the publics'
distinct advantage to purchase
from drug stores the things that
are found ordinarily in the
druggist’s stock.
(To be continued.)

Trackmen! Have your
done at night by Warren
Phones 228L or 759.

llysb.
76-«t

Nanaimo Motor* Ud.. successors
IHer-Shaw Motors, are today
loading another carload of the faFord fmek
BrlngVars.
lULBS FROM HOLLAND, HYAclnths, 66c doa; tulips. 35e dox.;
rumpet daffodil*, 46c dos,, etc.;
rult trees, roses, ate., first class
Write for bargain price list,
ivlngstone. Iinort.,.
ir, B. C.

Nanaimo Motors. Ltd., sucres
3 DIer-Shaw Mount, are today un
loading another carload of the fa! Ford Truclm, light deliveries
and touring cars.

Warm Cosy SLIPPERS
Are Here in Abundance
If you are thinkinf of »endiiif a Gift ihi* lewou to frioad* Oreneu you
win find SBpper* u tcceptoble ai uythinf you may choose. They alio pack
easily and Efhlly. Or perhaps yon could do with a new pair yonr*elf. If to,
you wiD find this first showing varied enough to make selection eaiy.
SLIPPERS FOR MOTHER AND SISTER
Women’s Brown and Ox-Blood Felt Slippers with fur tops and leather
soles and heels. Sixes 8 to 7 at. pair.......................................

Kennedy Drug Co.
Trj Our l>mg Store First.

J. W. COBURN SUBMITS
RESOLUTION TO THE
BOARD OF TRADE

Hear Mli« Blanche NeUon at the
Symphony Concert, i>omlnlon ThoaSunday evenltt*.
It
TLV PANTS. CoaU and Leggings,
too Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C.

n attractive colors.

............

All alses 3

$1.65

Women’s Kosy Komer Slippers In various colors and
large pom poms at, pair..............................................

Women’s Brown. Wine and* Red Kosy Komer Slippers, all
sixes 3 to 7. Extra Special value pt. pair.............$1.45
At the Foreatert' Whist Drive last
evening play was kean and prises
were awarded to the following;
FOR DAD AND BROTHER
FOR THE CHILDREN
Ladles: First. Mr*. McCormick; sec
(Continued from Page 1)
ond. Mrs. Davis; third. Mrs. HasenMen’* Felt SHppars In color* of , Mtoses’ Felt Slippers In brown
.
TILLIOCM CLUB
frats. GenUemen: First. Mr. Thomp
retrenchment of expenditure to
brown and wine, with leather
and wine colors, with fiir topi
soles and heels. All slses 6.
, ZHnner to be held at Olobe Hotel. the several Government Depart son; second. J. Bennett; third, Mr.
and leather soles and heels.
Doblnson.
to 10 at. pair.............9K.
ments.
Sixes 11 to 2. pair......$1.75
Prldar, b
And whereas for several yours
7.45; ore
orchestra practice at 8.15. All
Have yonr Ptaablna Repairs atMisses’ Slippers
e
Men’* Plaid Felt Slippers with
_ tested to attend the past such Government appropria tendad to bv a Prattleal Ptambar.
leather soles
meeting It unable to eome to the dln- tions and expenditure* hare been Estimates givea. George Addioom
continuously Increasing.
sixes < to 10“
R. C. Jones. Secretary.
4M WedCT 8C. PbOM MdT.
And whereas the levies made on
$1.65
Nanaimo Motors, Ltd., successors
NANAIMO ENCAM:i9f£NT NO. 4 the tax payers of the Province have
Men’s Velvet aippers in ptold
Children’s colored fur
- top SllpMembers ere requested to meet oi been likewise Increasing until the to Dler-Shaw Motors, are today un
effects, leather sol* and heels.
pera wlth
with chrome leather
leal
soles.
Thursday evening next at 4:80 ibarp. burden of taxation as now demanded loading another carload of the fa
Slses 6 ’.o lO.at.......... $3.50
Sizes 8 to 10 H. pair
$1.50
(Signed) G. B. JARDINE, C. P. by this Government can be borne no mous Fbrd Trnelts. light deliveries,
longer.
and tonring cars.
Men’s Brown Kid Slippers
61
with
Children’s Pam
incy :
» Blip.
And whereaa the taxes so levied
elastic side*, leetb
iber soles and
leathc
!S and
the various industries is having
heels. Sixes 6 to
. Priced
It heats every room! That’s what
beeto. Else* :
extremely detrimental effect on tl*-: the Findley pipelew fnmaee does.
pair ..
$4.50
$1.45
productive aetivlUea and buslneas
1047F
owing to Nanaimo Lodge going . enterprises of the I’rovlnco.to such
extent that lha owners
Institution of the Courtenay Lodge
Men’s Black Kid Slippers with elastic sli
Children’s Fancy. Picture Slipper*. Sizes 8 to •
Not. l«th.
coming dlaeonraged and. in absence
Hear Hiss Blanche Nelson at the
turned leather soles. Slses 6 to 10
10, at. pair----------- 1.... .......... $1.45
of any Incentive, have no longer
Symphony Concert, Dominion Tbea$4.00
desire to carry on. muct less expand
Sunday evening.
Infanu’ Plain Colored Felt Slippers, at per
and enter Into new enterprises.
Men's Brown and Black Everett Sllmrs with
And whereas the Personal Prop>
Choice packed Kings and Jona
»■**'................................--.................. ... 750
leather solea and heels. Slses 4 to 10.
srly Tax Is the most discouraging, than apples for sale, |2 a box. Phone
I»lr ....................—...........
53.75
supper Sole, for all, pair 600, 650, 750
unjust and arbitrary measure, be 1034R2.
69-U
ASSOCIATION
ing of a confiscatory itature and
BOXES
SUITABLE
FOB
M.\mNG
SUPPLIED
WITH ANY OF THESE SLIPPERS.
,
proving a veritable Incubus in
application, so shoold be forthwith
bolding a concert In the Do
minion Theatre oa Snnday night.
-Party Rof , Earle Block— removed.
And whereas If the excessive taxa Last evening they elected officers as
SPATS WIU BE MUCH IN VOGUE THIS SEASON.
tion Is continued. It will have the
effect of closing up scores of In
The vogue for Spats comes again with the
tb* arrival of the cold seaeon. And with our comdustrial concerns employing thous
. Miss D. Fisher: Treasurer,
pleto and varied stocks we are able to supply your wants In anyr size or color. Choice may be
ands of men, thereby creating an
bad of brown, tawn.^rey, buff and taupe, etc., In any size.
$1.90, $2.50, $3.00
menacing unemployment
situation.
r bargains in Used Cara, sea Ho
me Mol
"
Motors, —
Wallace
street.
And whereas the various organi
sations which are clamouring for Phone 88f
expenditure of Government funds
llien yon Intend to move seenre
should eliminate the word "GovemMannlon’s Big Furniture Van. Will
lent" and Insert, In lieu thereof, the
reaaword "Tax Payer,” when they would
247.
realise that the time has come to call
March U p.m.
72-tf
halt, and cease their demands
■aed Lady' in- Me
til such time as the finances of the
Mr. Gerald Winter of Parksvllle
Province will Justify further ex- District collected bounty on a
pepdlture.
panther today which he shot In the
Therefore, be Is resolved tha
WE SPEGAUZE IN
vicinity of Englishman’s River yes
Board of Trade heartily endorse
terday.
BUNGALOW BUILDMG
At last night’s meeting In the For
attitude and appeal of the Honour
esters’ Hall. Mr. W. H. Moore, the
able the Minister of Finance, and
J. STEEL A SON
chairman, before Introducing the
Member for
BOSS WASHER
speaker, referred to the fact that
Coroftr Victoria Road aod Rat9f
trlct to do all In bis power to assist
mra«t. Nanaimo. B. C
the Minister to retrench and. as far This New Washer makda Washing
Country Curb Flower GlrL
Eaay.
as possible, reduced the expenditures
of the Province.
Th* Boa* WaMltr doe* the wash l‘“
Society; also that no member
And bo it farther resolved that Ing without any labor. All you need •*“
anthorlty to Interfere with
the Government be asked to take in to do Is pnt th* washer in the bot-jl^e private religions beliefs of any
to Its serious consideration the evil
f yonr wash holler, then put other member; the only accepUnco
effect that excessive taxation to hav
dothw In and boll for twenty required of members to the belief in
Geels, 11.01
U&s, 50c ing oa the productive Industries of
the Province, and adopt a policy
Spectator*, 25c
that will relieve, to some appreciable
Mr- Mltclwll contlo«l bl, openln.
extent, the Insufferable burdens
Yon wUl find thain at
■ lecture to preparatory remarks for
which such Industries are today
---------the two which will follow, this even■1»»-....... MORTON BROS.. LTD
and on Thursday. He traced the
irther be it resolved that a copy
Theosophlcal movement back cenof this resolution be forwarded to
..cwina .-Teectms_________ century to pre-Christian
the several Boards of Trade
Atrro
BARGAINS
I
times,
and many familiar hlatorlc
throughout the Province, also to the
Right In the Heart of the City.
Model SO Overland, latest model, 1"“®“
•*“>’"“ “» •>« connected
Merchants' Association, the
VAN(»UVER-NANAIMO ROUTE Retail
Industrial Timber Council of Van- like new; 1421 Ford 5-paseenger.' *'•*> '1 The speaker especially emContr HhitiBf* Md CintI Stmt*
passenger,
fSOO;
1920
Chevrolet,
6-,Pha«lzed
the Idea that all the foundM. PBINOBaS PATRICIA
conver, the B. C. Loggera' Associa
Hot and cold running water and elevator service,
passenger,
$400;
1917
Chevrolet
ers
of
the
great
religions
of
the
world
tion of Vancouver and Victoria, askand elevator serviee.
^***^°‘*‘’ *-,ca»e forth from a one great Divine
Ing
of this reso- wrL*k‘«o
•»™f>erhood of bcIngB, and It 1s beIntlon and requesting their support Cllf Carnal. Tmek A Mnonr
Phone 896 or 1078
‘here can be traced
and assistance along the lines a
Pboae Bey. 810.
Tneaday, Tburaday and Satnrday;
----------------------------------------------------- In all religions the same underlying
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 2.00
copy of lame to the member* rep FOR SALE—Three lots on Howard fundamentals of truth*. The»e
COURTESY
TROS. TAYLOR. Prop.
p.m.; Leave Veaeouver 10.00
avenue; corner lot. 3125; two fl’^e in number, and If any great reresenting their several dletrlcU,
and 6.00 p.m.
OUR
MOTTO
other* a 3100 each. Phone 703L1. »Klon be stripped of the varied trapsoliciting their support and active
-----pings, ceremonial*, and dogmas that
co-operation. Finally that copies
have been--------super-imposed by priestly
88. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for be forwarded to the Honourable the
SALE — White Wyindotte hands after the ruandera had long
Union Bay and Ck>moz Thundsya at Provincial Minister of Finance, and
breeding cockerels, from birds and delivered their original teachings
the Honourable the Minister of
1 p.m.
Mine*. Member for this District, as
eggs direct from J. B. Martin. Re- there would be found In each one of
suring the former of our warm ap
gal Poultry Farm, Ontario. Flrat them then common but Divine never
OBO. BROWN.
W. MeGIBB,
preciation of his conrse, and
class vigorous birds. O. D. Ro- changing truths: 1. The ImmortalWbarf Ag«t
C. T. A.
berU. Cedar (next to Anglican Ity of the soul. 2. The repeated reAlone, or combtaeil
ALONE
W. H. BNMLL. DJ»JL
the assistance he cap bring to bear.
Church.
77-6t birth, of the .ouL 8. The operaUon
with gnoUty la not
IB NOT
------- of the tow of cause and effect ("that
eBoach
ENOUGH
which a man sows shall he also

WANAINO UBERAL

NANAMU
GRWDEftS
Pbooe946
2^ Wallace Street

Cyfader
Shaft

Gri><«c.

Stn^ni,

Craiik
Fed

BbcbieMUki(Wed
Snn Gwnei ISc per ft..
Heel CUten ad Sdnen
Grami Starter Rkg Gear*
pet ee fly«keeb, Pirte.
Pd ad lieii ■ Stock.

Kg Masqaerade BaU
YOUNG’S HALL
Friday, Nov. 17 th

David Spencery Limited

z::I*;52

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

One Week
Special Sale

BmSETS
(97 piece*.)

HUE DE ROI (bert Bbe Band)
far odp . ........... .$51.00

CAMDEN f« only___ $35.00
VESTA for ody..._---- $35.00
mnSTON for only . ..$40.00
VKOforody—^„.J50.00

Hot^el Taylor-

CAN/iDAM
PACiric

OPPOSITE B. c. Electric tram depot

Quality Service Price

V, „*■ ’’***
of b*lng*
OB a higher level of evointlon
man. (. Tha three-fold natnrs
man, namely.^yrteal, mental
.plrituaK;_^;^^..:_
Theae are the real things of all rezione—the remainder, the "toms"
•e merely the artificialities, which
confuse and complex mankind.
Mr. Mitchell’s subject for tonight
stated in another column.
^oe ^
gymnasium
ueperate tenders are Invited by the
Nanaimo School Board, up to 6
era^ la”,';
20th Nov
ember. 1922, for the erection of a
Gymnasium Bolldlag. and for In
st^ Ing a heating system.
Plan, and specifications and con-

By order.

Miss Carroll

BUT-

WhTO yon can ImI conOd.nt yon are___
gettii
-ting th* baM good* th*
markrt afford*—eqnal to tha very best that
tL_.______
can be,,pnreha.^
y yon at My
know that yonr orders
order*’ will be
. price; when
---------yon
---------ow
fflclently
imd j,romptlr^..*lttai
j)rqmp.tlT-,,,tt«i yon tev.
ha» foond the
tl right
ly handled and
bay grocarito. and wfe-your

'THREE STORES:

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA

Commercial Street

Phone 603

J.H. Malpass

Malpass &Wilion

ALBERT ST.
Dry Goods Phoae 940
Grocery Phone 307

MALI BURTON STREET

TEAS
the primary markeia du/'lng the pa*i month. We consider Tea
eiceptloni
good baylTg"at The'price wi'are offerTng. and we
feel that our cuatomera will1 save money by buying In two
or
t
three months' aupply.
George Payne Tea, a pure Cey
Nabob'TL‘’”b**' ....... ^
lon Tea. lb..........................
ELITE r- ■

foot specialist

^ lb"lfow 00^ (Also pROcupABi£->fe Ibi Packaqe I5f)

Van Houten Block
Corns and all Callous Growths re
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

Pure Lard, 1 lb.......
Pure Lard, 3 lbs. ..
Pure Lard. 6 Ib^ ..

----- LARD
^....25e
------eac
...41.05

Pur# Lard, 10 lb.......
Swift’s Sliver Leaf o
Shamrock £

'T

